that provides benefits through a number of nutonomow group practice units and is thus mniuly n
prepayment, organization.)
The breakclown of
expenditures of independent plans between benefits and ndministration must therefore be used
with caution.

Ontario’s “Portable Pension” Law*
The ILegislature of Ontario Province, Canndn,
recently passed the Pension Benefits Act, 1962-63,
to remedy some of the shortcomings found in
employee-pension plnus. The principal aims of
the new law, which was proclnimecl June 1, 1963,
are to extend the coverage of the plans, to improve their fin:unchl soundness, nucl to facilitate
the transfer of pension credits when workers
more from one plan to another. Passage of the
bill climaxecl n legislative history thnt began in
the spring of 1960 wiitli the appointment of a
group of experts to the Ontario Committee on
Portable Pensions.
Ontario’s Prime Minister, ,Joh Iiobarts, in
introclucing the bill on March 10, 1063, referred to
of the Canilclian
the January 106,0 winouucement
s
Government that it \\‘ils seeking n constitutional
amendment to establish a nationwide, contributory, wage-related pension plan with survivor
benefits attached. He inclicatecl then that the Pension Benefits Hill or similar Provincinl legislation
woulcl still be neecled to regulate employee pcnsion plans and to improve their “portnbility.”

COVERAGE

AND

MEMBERSHIP

The Pension Benetits Act requires that every
employer with 15 or more employees in Ontario
Province set up nt least a minimum pension plan
by ,Jxnuary 1, 1965. Plaiis that. are already in
existence but fall short of the minimum pension
standards are to be amencled. All Provincial nnd
local government agencies nre included. In determining the number of employees, cnsnal and certain part-time workers arc excluded. Certain
-*Prepared in the
This explanation of
on the Introductory
Ontario delivered
March 10, 1063.

Division of Research and Statistics.
the law (Bill 110) is based in part
Statement of the Prime Minister of
in the Provincial
Legislature
on

types of employment will be excluded from coverage by regulation.
An employee who Iins rencliecl the fige of 3l!P
,
who has Iincl G mont~hs’ continuous service, aud
who has worked nn average of at least. 24 hours
a week during the 6 months must become n member of the firm’s pension plan. The effect of this
provision is to exclude seasonal, part-time, and
other temporilry workers. Workers aged 70 or
over are also excluded. In acldition, workers who
we nlrendy ugecl 66 when they become members
of :L~Ieligible group of employees Iinve the option
of :hstaiuiug from plan participation.

MINIMUM

BENEFIT STANDARDS

The n~iiiiiiiuni benefit standards that will go
into force when the law takes effect in 1965 are
lower tlinii those con~nioiily fouiid iii established
pl;\i~s. They were scnletl low in recognition of the
cost burden on employers already committed to
heavy espeiises for fringe bench. These minimum benefits nre pny:tble for life stnrtiiig at age
70. (The actuarial equivalent is to be I)ayable foi
benefits c:oiiui~encing e;lrIier than age 70, for joint
ant1 survivorship benefits, and for benefits tli,
assume iI fixed iiuniber of p~lyments.)
w,i’
Sillce existing plans use a variety of benefit
formuhs? tlic law gives employers several alterniitire ways of providiiig the minimum benefits:
1. A unit-benefit plan, under which the minimum
monthly benetit is to equal lh of 1 percent of the
first $400 of monthly pay for each year of employment.
2. A flat-benefit plan, under which the minimum is
$2 a month for each pear of employment. According
to a proposed schedule in the preliminary draft regulations, the annual contribution
needed to pay this
amount to workers starting at age 70 would be as
folloms :

~.--

__-.4nnual contribution
-~---

AW
-------______
30.-............-...---.-.-..-.--..--~--------40........-.-...--..-------.-.-.-.-.~...----.-.
-15.........~....~..~~.~.~~~..~.~....~~.~....~..
50.........................~~...~.~.......~~~..
55.-.......----........-....-..........-~-.---.I
ijO................------.--.----..-----~-.-..-.i

MUI
__--

---?;:

I

!I5
115
140
li0

women
_--_
"ii
105
127
155
158

3. A money-purchase plan, under which the minimum must be the amount purchasable with total
employer-employee contributions, based on the follow-

ing proportions of the first $100 of monthly pay
(plus interest) :
Percent of pau
Age
30-44 _----__------------____________________
1w
45-54 ---------------------------------------

2

55 and over ____________--___-_______________3
Lender tile first two formulas a $400~a-inontli
worker would be entitled to n minimum monthly
pensioii of $60 after 30 years of service. A $300-amonth worker would be entitled to $45 a month
under formula 1 but, to $60 under formula 2.
Benefits may be iutegrated with the pensions
paid under Canada’s universal old-age pension
system to permit higher payments to the ret.iree
before he reaches age 70, follo\vecl by reduced
benefits after his old-age security lx~yments start.’
The employer may require that the worker contribute up to 50 percent of tile cost of the minimuni benetits, escbel)t under ilioiley-l)UrC’li:lse plans.
ITllclele
Sucll l)l:tllS the liiiisimuiii
tll:lt itllv eml)logee can lw required to l):t,v before lie reaches
ape 55 is lwlf of tlie tOti
coiitribntioii:
1lie masimum is two-thirds of the %l~~~i~centtotal cant ribtion required after i~ttninment of age 55.
Tile law COlltikillS
110 l)ivvisions
for
suwi\-018
lwlielits. It requires, lwwevei~, tlint any employee
~ontributioiis be relxGc1 with interest if ;L \\orl;er
6 es before lie begills to draw his pension.
,h employer may, of course, provide supplementary pension benefits iii excess of the above
miiiimums,
either within :t single l>lilll or in a
second plan. Allowance is also made for integrating the minimum benefit provisions wit11 profitsharing plan provisions.
All plans must inform each covered employee
concerning plan terms :uld conditioils
niicl the
rights and duties of members.

PRESERVATION

OF BENEFIT RIGHTS

The “portability”
provisions in the law represent a unique feature for preserving a worker’s
right to a pension when he moves from one job to
another or leaves eml~loyn~ent . For this purpose,
standards hve been set for resting nncl cash
withdrawal.
If a person who is aged 30 or over and has had
6 months of service xncl hns thus become a mem1 The universal
sons aged TO or

couple.
kETIN,

system

currently

pays

$65

to

all

per-

over and twice that amount to an aged
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her of an employer’s pension plan continues to
work for tllat eml~loyer for a further 12 nloutbs
(after Jnnuary 1, 1965)) he has a nonforfeitable
claim to llle iniiiimum
pension lwescribed.
111
other words, after 1964 a person aged 30 or ovel
who clu~nges jobs ancl has had ;L servic.e record
of 18 months or more will gain the pension advantage arising from his own and his employer’s
contributions
~1) to the level prescribed uuder one
or aaother of the minimum plans, for all service
after 1964 while lie was n plan member. If the
employer provides sul~l~lemeiitary benefits, such
beiielits must become nonforfeitable
after the employee rcaclles age 45 ancl lins had 10 years’ cont inuous service.
‘I’lw 1)ension to which the departing employee
is entitled does not begiii immediately
if he has
not re:ichrd retirenlent
age. Instead, his benefit
credits nlnst Iw used to buy him iI deferred life
annuity or to serve as :I basis for n contractual
ohligxt ioii by liis eiiiplo~er t 0 purchase iin annuity
I\-lieii I lie worker reaches retirement
age. The
worker lllily also Ilit\-e his credits transferrecl to
a cent ml l)ensioii ageiicy, to the pension plan at
liis new job, or to a11t~l~l~rovecl retirement savings
l)l:iii. The prelimiliiir~
draft regulations coiitnin
tables for coinput ing tlw ~nlue or clollnr amount
of tllc credit to l)r t1’illlsfel.lWl.

Compulsory

Vesting

ISeiiefit rights arising from employer contribut ions t owlrtl il l~lnn’s minimum benefits will vest
after 18 montlls’ service
fully iUld immediately
for workers aged 30 :md over. Ko vesting will
accrue for service renclered before the worker
reaches age 30, even if services were performed
(*out inuously for the same employer by :I worker
before and after his thirtieth
birthday.
t’ucler ii plan proridin g sul~l~lcmentary benefits,
t lie vesting will not be effective as early in life as
iii the minimum benefit (or standard) plan, and
the recluiretl service period is longer. Full vest in:: for pensioii benefits above the minimum will
start alien the employee reaches ilge 45 flncl has
had 10 years of continuous service with the same
Service renclered before ,Janunry 1,
employer.
196.5, thigh
not vested, will be countecl toward
The li\t tel. l)royisioii will
1lw lo-gt?ill’
iquirement.
prevent ii large :imount of \-estetl claims arising
21

overnight, ,zt the end of the first full
service in 1975.

10 years of

Cash Withdrawals

[Jnder a provision paralleling
the vesting rule,
if the employee hns been required to contribute
toward the cost, of his minimum pension, such
contributions
made after Jnnuary
1, 1065, are
“locked in.” He cannot withdraw
any part of
them in c:~h at termination
of employment.
His
contributions,
with the employer’s, are used to
pay for the pension. Until age 30, a full cnSh
refund is allowed.
There is also n restriction
on the withdrawal
by terminating
employees of contributions
made
under the supplementary
pension plans. The restriction, which again parallels the vesting rule,
applies to persons who have reached age 45, who
have completed 10 years of service, and whose
service with the employer encls for reasons other
than retirement or cleath. As in the standard plan,
their contributions
for services after 1064 will be
locked in except that, if the plan permits, they
may withdraw
in cash as much as one-fourth of
the present value of all their nccumulated and
vested pension benefits with respect to service
after 1964.
The restriction on the withdrnw-al of contribntions by terminating
employees does not apply to
voluntary
contributions
that the employees may
have made under the plan.
An earlier draft of the proposed law had provided for gradual vesting and for restrictions on
cash witlidr:~wals on a graduated scale, from age
80 to age 34. These graduated provisions were
withdr:~w~ for standard plans in favor of full
xnd immediate vesting and an immediate reof workers’ contributions
striction on withdrnwnl
starting :It age 30, in order to sinlplify the vesting
nrrangements.

STANDARDS

OF SOLVENCY

The law requires, but does not, spell out, stnndards of solvency for pension plans. These standM& will be set by regulations issued under t,he
law. The Committee on Portable Pensions believed that, improved standards of vesting and
transferability
could be assured only if there were
22

sufficient assets in each pension fund to pay the
promised benefits. It was especially concern
with the provision
permitting
the transfer Q
assets to other funds or the central pension
agency. If a departing worker 11~1 been allowed
to transfer the full value of his vestecl pension
credits out of an insufficiently
funded plan, the
have been even larger
plan’s deficiency would
with respect to claims made by workers who remained under it.
Preliminary
clraft regulations require that, the
minimum pension benefirs prescribed in the law
be fully fundecl from the outset. Plans paying
more than the minimum benefits or paying benefits arising from service before 1965 are to be
contributions
must
provisionnlly
funded. Annual
be snflicient to cover the cost of current service
beneft s pins the interest on any unfunded linbility, and provision made for fully funding p”.st.
service liabilities
within 25 years.

ADMINISTRATION
On ,July
23, a pension commission with six members wns appointed to ndminister the new law.
The commission will name a ?3uperintendent
’
Pensions, who will be the chief ndministrnti 0
oflicer.
One of the Commission’s major functions will
bc the registration
and supervision
of pension
pl:1ns, for which it will charge appropriate
fees.
Employers
with mandatory
plans will be required, according to the preliminary
draft, regulat ions, to submit actni~rinl reports (or their
equivalent)
initially
and xt subsequent 5-year
intervals showing the conil~utation and cost, of the
pension credits, the unfunded liability
(for supplcnientary
1)ciision plans), and the amounts required to liquidate
the unfunded
liability.
In
addition, aiiiinal
financial reports, wit11 certifications of solvency, must be submitted. Konmanclatory plans are not required to register, but they
must file information
returns nnd maintain the
standards of solvency required by regulation.
The commission has authority
to conduct surveys and research, to collect statistics, and to promote the extension and improvement of pension
plans throughout, Ontario.
It also has authority
to establish or support establishment of an insur-

(Continued on page 34)
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13.-Aid

to families

with dependent

children,

unemployed-parent

segment: Recipients

and payments

to recipients,

May

0

[Includes vendor payments for medical care and cases receiving only such payments]
Number of recipients
Number
of families

State

Total 2

i.- ___-

Children

Payments to recipients

r
-

Total

--

Family

-.

.57,867

326,169

215,037

69,564,05G

Arizona....................................-....~.....
Connecticut.. . ..___........._..............---.
.......
Delaware.............-.-.-.--..-..................~
...
Hawaii.................--..----..............~.~.~
....
Illinois...........................~..................~~
.............
Maryland.......................~.~~~.~~
Mnssachusotts...~....--...-..........~~~..~
...........
NewYork.............-..-....- .......................

3
2,433
327
381
9.493
527
428
14,770

22
13,192
1.986
2,423
59,519
3,143
2,544
86,098

16
8,655
1,395
1.6%
40,943
2,122
1,719
57,651

395

424,864
43,390
66.650
2,402.784
87,398
101,192
2.580.9‘20

174.63
132.69
174.93
253.11
165.84
23ti. 43
174. i4

North Carolina............----..-.............-.~
.....
Oklahoma.......................--.~
..................
OrCgOn..............-..-...................~.~..~
.....
Pennsylvania.............-.....--....~.~........~
....
Rhode Island.. .......................................
Utah................---..~.............~..~~
.........
WestVirginia.................-...............-~ .......

A”5
1,049
14,605
569
X4G
12,3Yl

57
215
5.427
i8,075
3,146
4,616
65,706

37
147
3,765
49,841
2,049
3,114
41,90“

1,250
5,878
196,481
l.i17,108
108,038
102.846
1.724,862

(3)
(‘1
187.30
117.57
189. Xi
121.57
139.20

Total _................

..__.___ .................

.___

to families

with

denendent

children

receiving

foster

Number
---

Total
--__

~~

Total.................-..-.--..-........--

..........

-___

_-

3,070

Alabama..............--......---......................
........
Arizona..-.......................---................
California........~~....~..~~...............-.....-~
Illinois............--.----.-............................
Indiana..................--.........................-~
.Louisiana..............................................
Maryland ..............................................

12;
944
518
64
283
217

New Mexico..............-.-----...................-North Carolina...............-....................-.Okl3homa...............-....-.....................Oregon......................-.-.-...-..............--Utah...........................-...-.........-

::
208
189
168

.........

..
..
..-

In foster
homes

22.503
--__22
148
908
(2)
64
278
209

1 Data for this segment of the program, shown separately here, are included
in table 13. All data subject to revision.

ONTARIO’S

PENSION
(Coxtimtcd

LAW
from

page 22)

ante fund to protect employees against pension
fund deficiencies.
A self-supporting
central pension agency, with
directors from Government, industry, and labor,
will be authorized to hold, consolidate, and invest,
the contributions
of employees who do not, remain
long enough in a siugle pension plan to justify
34

care: Recipients

1Recipient
.----

$165.28

bJumber of
Iwipients

Amount

--7.9

-9.5

32.21
21.85
27.51
40.37
2i.81
39.78
29.98

(9
-2.7
-36.2
-1.6
-7.8
-21.3
-11.9
-5.6

C”)
+5.2
-36.7
2;:;
-23.9
-12.6
-8.6

[:I
36.20
21.99
34.34
22.28
26.25

(‘1
-9.7
-8.6
-10.1
-16.4
-10.0
-G.6

(1)
-11.7
-7.8
-15.1
-13.0
(9
-6.4

$29.32

(9

(3)

and payments

for foster care, by State,

Payments for-foster care

of___.

Children receiving foster care

state

_-

adults were considered in determining the amount of assistance.
3 Average ~oymcnt not cxnputrd on base ol fewer thRn 50 families; perccntage clranpc, on fewer than 100 recipients.
4 Increase ol less than 0.05 percent.

1 Data for this segment of the program, shown separately here, are included
in table 13. All data subject to revision.
2 Includes as recipients the children and 1 or both piirrnts or 1 caretaker
relative other than a parent in families in which the requirements of such

TABLE 14.-Aid
May 1963 1

ercentage change from
April 1963 in-

Average per-

In institutions

2 49
0

Families
which
children
were
removed

fram

Total
amount

1,239

$216,942

a

873
6,657
76,081
50,713
2,471
18,477
14,390

3%
213
21
114
79

3,853
l,G31
9,384
12,702
8,391
2,458
8,861

Average
Per
child

$70.6i

(9

44.98
80.59
97.90
38.61
65.29
66.31
54.27

(Y5.12
67.21
49.95
39.02
62.40

-r

In
foster

I=

1nst
tutio @

homes

* $158,657

2 $7.572

873
6,657
69,398
(‘)
2,471
18,064
13,914
3.853
1,631
9.354
12,702
8,391
2,458
8,861

i

6,683
(*I
41:
476

-

2 Excludes Illinois; breakdown not available.
3 Sverage payment not computed on base of fewer than 50 children.

leaving the plan hold the funds for them. The
interest-bearing
deposit accounts in the agency
n-ill be subject to the same locking-in restriction
ns if the money hnd remained in the pension fund
proper. The pension agency will’sewe not only to
hold but to consolidate small sums that might
otherwise remain inconxniently
scattered among
ninny p12Lns. ITse of the agency will he voluntary
unless the pension commission directs otherwise.

